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warnings Pain
tells of lurking dis
ease Baclcacho is
kidney pain a
warning of kidney
ills Urinary trou
bles too come to
tell you the kidneys
are aiek Constant
weariness head
aches dizzy spells
days of pafoi nights
of unrest are dan
ger signals warn
ing you to cure the
kidneys UseDoans

Kidney Pills which have made thou
sands of permanent cures

Frank D Overbaugh cattle buyer
and farmer Catskill N Y says

Doctors told me ton years ago that
I had Brights Disease and said they
could do nothing to save me My
back ached so I could not stand it to
even drive about and passages of the
kidney secretions were so frequent as
to annoy me greatly I was growing
worse all the time but Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pills cured me and I have been
well ever since

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr Overbaugh
will bo mailed on application to any
part of the United States Address
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y For
sale by all dealers price 50 cents per
box

Think of your cwn raults and you
will talk less about the faults of oth-
ers

¬

WIggIeStick laundry blueWont spill break freeze nor spot clothesCosts 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth ofany other bluing If your grocer does notkeep it send lOcforsamnle to The Laundrv
Blue Co 14 Michigan Street Chicago

Try One Package
If Defiance Starch does not

please you return it to your dealer
If it does you get one third more for
the same money It will give you
satisfaction and will not stick to the
iron

The shepherds crook needs no
crookedness in the shepherd

If you dont get the biggest and
best its your own fault Defiance
Starch is for sale everywhere and
there is positively nothing to equal
it in quality or quantity

There is no place like home when
there is no oCher place to go

How to Clean Laces
To clean delicato laces take a larg3 glass

jar cover with old cotton and spread the
laco carefully on it Set the bottle in warn
Ivory Soap suds and leave for an hour If
stains aro dillicult to remove place m the
sun and they will disappear Rinse by
dipping the bottle in clear water

ELEANOR R PARKER

The bookmaker wouldnt succeed il
everyone knew him like a book

Defiance Starch is guaranteed big
gest and best or money refunded 16
ounces 10 cents Try it now

You never hear any one complair
about Defiance Starch There is
none to equal it in quality ajid quan
tity 1G ounces 10 cents Try it now
and save your money

It is no use being better than others
unless we are better than our old
selves

permanently cured Ko fits or nerrcasness afroFVfC ilrst days uso of Dr Klines Urent Nerve llestor
cr Send for Fit EG 8200 trial bottle and treatise
On IL H Kits Ltd 231 Arch Street iailadelphla Fa

They say that when a happy childs
laughters is heard on earth the choirs
of paradise are told to hush because
the child makes sweeter music

Try roe just once and I am sure
to come again Defiance Starch

What a man sews he doesnt always
also rip if he is a tailor

wutm onrar
There is ho satisfaction keener
Ithan being dry and comfortable ji

T Vhen out in the hardest storing
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BACKED BY OUR GUARANTEI
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X2K YOUR PEALER
If he will not supply you

for free cntnlooue garments end hats

00 Write ask
dealer for

I and lreo sample card
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Given Away
us or an

Alabustiue
particulars of

Sanitary
Destroys disease cerms and vermin Nevcrl

i rubs or scales i ou can apply It mix irltn B

9 cold water Beautiful effects In white and
Idelicatc tints Iotadlsea9e-brcedlntrout- -

ief date hot water glue preparation Buyl
I Aiiionsuno ui o io pacsages properly Ja
Ibeilcdof paint hardware and drue dealers

IIInts on and our Artists
3 Ideas free auimstise CO Grud iupiiaich I
or JOS WetrrSt5T
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Ulpans Tabmes are the test dy
pcpsla medicine crcr made A

i hundred millions of them hare
been sold In the United States In
a tiucle rear -- Constlpalon heart
burn sick headache dizziness bad
breath sore throat and every Ill ¬

ness arising from a disordered
itomach aro relieved or cured by Rlpant Tabulcs
Dne svlll generally plve relief within twenty mln
stcs The five cent packaKe Is enough for ordinary
ccaslons All drusslsts sell them

TKany whoformeriy smcKcd 10Ciars now smce

EWiSSfB binder
straight5c cigar

Tour jobber or direct from Factory Peoria 111
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NEBRASKA STATE NEWS
NO BUSINESS OF THE COURT

Declines to Interfere to Protect a
Mans Purely Political Rights

LINCOLN The supreme court de¬

clines to supervise the acts of a po ¬

litical party for he protection of a
purely political right This decision
was given in a suit involving a contro-
versy

¬

over the interpretation of a
preliminary election law as enforced
by the Lancaster county central com ¬

mittee in 1902 Whether a candidate
could find representation on a primary
election ballot unless he had the abil ¬

ity to pack and control a caucus in his
home precinct was the principal ques-
tion

¬

Ex Mayor H J Winnett of Lin
coln was a candidate for the nomina-
tion

¬

of state senator on the republican
ticket He and other candidates
claimed that right to submitva friendly
delegation to the vote of the electors
in the various precincts George A
Adams of Lincoln now mayor of Lin ¬

coln was chairman of the county com-

mittee
¬

and the committee adopted
the rulo requiring each candidate to
carry the caucus in his respective
ward before being allowed- - to place a
list of delegates on the ballot

The court holds that a civil right
is a right accorded to every member
of a district community or nation a
political right is one exercisable in
the administration of government and
that a court of equity will not under
take to supervise the acts and man-
agement

¬

of a political party for the
protection of a purely political right
The opinion was written by Commis-
sioner

¬

Albert

ABOUT TO PAY OLD DEBTS

Omaha Indians After 8100000 from
the United States

DECATUR It has been announced
that the distribuion of 100000 is to
be made among the Omaha Indians
shortly This payment represents the
purchase price of a piece of land se-

cured
¬

from the Indians by the gov-
ernment

¬

in the middle 50s For a half
century the debt was kept covered
up but two years ago the Omahas
began an investigation employing
lawyers and sundry committees se-

lected
¬

from the tribes council in
Washington for the purpose of inter ¬

viewing the interior department and
laying the matter before congress
The late Henry Fontenelle a prom-
inent

¬

leader of the Omahas and a
striking character in the pioneer his-
tory

¬

of Nebraska was the first man
to bring to light this dusty debt
What is known as the annual grass
annuity will also be paid to the
Omahas the latter part of this month

Get Evidence Against Kelley
COLUMBUS Sheriff Carrigg is

surely gathering strong evi-

dence
¬

against James Kelley who is in
jail here charged with the murder of
Arthur Snowden in Humphrey town-
ship

¬

last March Sheriff Sammons
of Kearney was here a day or two ago
and says there is no possible doubt
that the murdered man was Snowden
and that Snowdens parents have
made the identification positive Jo-

seph
¬

Derby of David City whose store
was robbed a few days before the mur-
der

¬

was here and identified a shirt
which Kelley is now wearing he also
identified a necktie which was on the
murdered man

Three Men Captured
NAPER At 5 oclock Wednesday

morning Sheriff Cottrell of Keya Paha
county Deputy Sheriff Briggs of Boyd
county the sheriff of Howard county
and a posse of citizens sourrounded
the house of the three Herring broth-
ers

¬

twelve miles west of here and
captured the men They had stolen
mules

Better Train Service Wanted
HASTINGS Representative mer-

chants

¬

and shippers met to consider
means for adjusting transportation
rates said to be excessive and discuss
certain train services of the Burling¬

ton which are generally looked upon
here as being unsatisfactory Marked
Interest was manifested The follow ¬

ing were appointed a committee to
formulate a plan of procedure Wil-

liam
¬

Sutton William Bratch A Clark
W B dishing V B Trimble and
Charles H Kipp

Defeat Sale of Courthouse
GRAND ISLAND Returns are in

from all but one precinct on the spe-

cial
¬

election held for the sale of the
old courthouse site at a price not less
than 10000 and the proposition ap-

pears
¬

to be defeated

Minus Three Fingers
BEATRICE Harry Reimund an

smploye at the Dempster factory got
his hand too near a circular saw and
as a consequence is minus three fin-

gers
¬

on his left hand

Long Sunken Lard Dug Lp
DECATUR Charles Noyes an old

time Missouri river wriscker while
rafting in a bunch of logs up near the
old Indian mission uncovered on a
sandbar two ancient cawes -- of lard
There were twelve cans In all total
weight 300 pounds shipped from St
Louis January 10 1SGS tu Fort Shaw
Montana by Francis Whittaker
Sons packers and shippers In 18CS
a large Missouri river steamboat sank
near wher this lard was found and
undoubtedly it was part of this cargo
The lard is in excellent condition

THE STATE AT LARGE

Sutton proposes to have a celebra-
tion

¬

on the Fourth of July
The vote on courthouse bonds in

Butto resulted in only two against
the proposition The courthouse is
sure

The Congregational church at Fort
Calhoun is soon to become Presbyte-
rian

¬

and be taken under the wing of
the Omaha presbytery

Tho saloon of H D Gerhardt of
Plymouth Jefferson county was rob-
bed

¬

at an early hour the other morn-
ing

¬

The exact amount of money and
liquors secured is not known

While operating an edger a ma-
chine

¬

used for edging boards Harry
Reimund an employe of the Demp ¬

ster factory at Beatrice had all his
fingers on the left hand cut off leav ¬

ing the thumb intact
George Ringo was arraigned before

Judge Wilson in the county court of
Sarpy county upon the charge of il-

legal
¬

voting He entered a plea of
guilty and was assessed a fmetof 25
which was paid

The finance committee of the city
council of Lincoln announced that
there was a deficit of 100000 in the
city paving fund This has been in-

creasing
¬

for years and will have to be
met by general taxation

L S Davis was taken before the
commission of lunacy for examination
regarding his mental condition Mr
Davis is an old resident of Valley
county and served his country honora-
bly

¬

during the civil war
Fire destroyed the store of H Dye

of Woodruff The second story was
used as a dwelling and all contents
were destroyed The fire started from
a gasoline stove Dye was badly
burned and is in a critical condition

Word was received in Nelson of the
death of Mr Lee Myer whose wife
was visiting her sister Mrs Ruble of
that place He was at a hospital in
Chicago where he had submitted to
a surgical operation but was almost
well and was expected home soon

State Treasurer Mortensen will is-

sue
¬

a call for warrants to the amount
of 50000 to 75000 for May 14 Mr
Mortensen intends to get in every cent
possible to apportion among the va-

rious school districts The amount
will be certified to the state superin-
tendent

¬

May 10

The number of farm mortgages reg-
istered

¬

in Dodge county during the
month of April was six amount 11
800 number released ninteen amount

241S3 The number of city and town
rsal estate mortgages filed was ten
amounting to 1055655 number re-

leased
¬

sixteen amount 1760890
Miss Joanna Hagey for the past

year librarian at Beatrice Avas elected
to the position of librarian of the
Lincoln library at the meeting of the
hoard The election of Miss Hagey
came by the unanimous action of ine
board as she was considered the most
desirable of a number of applicants

The barn on the James Cogan farm
one mile east and one mile south of
Webster was burned It was a large
frame structure and was well filled
with hay and grain and a quantity of
agricultural implements The struc-
ture

¬

and contents were quickly con-

sumed
¬

The loss was 600 or 700

which was covered by insurance
Frank Barker who has been await¬

ing trial for the murder of his brother
and wife on the night of January 21
was arraigned in district court before
Judge Adams at Red Cloud He was
neatly dressed in a suit of brown and
was cleanly shaven He was in the
best of spirits and more a smile on
his face all during the session He
is represented by J R Mercer of Red
Cloud and John Stevens of Cambridge

The three saloons in Millard have
been closed by the village board be-

cause
¬

of a protest filed by Thomas
Hollinger an Omaha attorney The
protest states that the Slocum law
has been violated in that the saloons
have sold to minors and have kept
open on Sunday

Mr and Mrs G D Phillips of Colum-

bus
¬

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at the home of Thomas
Wilkinson in Blair About sixty five
invited guests were in attendance Mr
and Mrs Phillips formerly lived at
Elk City and the reason of having the
celebration at a relatives home in
Blair was to make it more convenient
for their old neighbors and friends to
attend

John J Bothwell of Sheridan county
convicted of incest and sentenced to
imprisonment for life has secured a
reversal in the supreme court solely
for the reason of prejudicial eror in
the trial court The state erred in
undertaking to overcome the proof
offered to sustain the defense of in ¬

sanity by other evidence inadmissible
in the form in which it was presented
and which was received over objec-
tions

¬

The case was remanded for
further proceedings

Edward Brannon alias Edward Wil-

cox was arraigned before Police Judge
Cook at Fremont on the charge of
horse stealing The evidence against
the prisoner was strong enough to
bind him over to district court His
bond was fixed at 500

The supreme court has affirmed the
sentence of James L Kennedy con
victed in Colfax county of robbing
bank of 2200 the property of E F
Folda at the village of Rogers Apri
17 1903 Kennedy was arrested ii
Omaha tried in Colfax county anc
sentenced to serve seven years
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PP PEI MH A VALUABLE PREPARATION
rC-nU-ll- H WRITES DR KEfMBALE

Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the Nrg - Wff
Female Sex are Due to Catarrh of Yjfd 111 f f I M

the Pelvic Organs SPf JL

Rachael J Kemball M D 334
Virginia St Buffalo N Y is a
graduate of the University of Buf¬

falo class 1884 and has been in the
practice of medicine in that city
since then She writes as follows

My conviction supported by ex-

perience
¬

is that Peruna is a valuable
preparation for all catarrhal affec-

tions
¬

I have taken one bottle of
Peruna myself and just feel fine I

shall continue to take it Rachael
J Kemball AI D

Peruna has cured thousands of cases
of female weakness As a rule how-
ever

¬

before Peruna is resorted to sev¬

eral other remedies have been tried in
vain A great many of the patients
have taken local treatment submitted
themselves to surgical operations and
taken all sorts of doctors stuff with-
out

¬

any result
The reason of so many failures is the

fact that diseases peculiar to the female
Fomalo Trouble
Not Rvcognlzod

as Catarrh

sex are not com-
monly

¬

recognized
as being caused by
catarrh These or--

gans are lined by mucous membranes
Any raucous membrane is subject to
catarrh

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
same as catarrh of any other organ
What will cure catarrh of the head will
also cure catarrh of the pelvic organs
Peruna cures these cases simply because
it cures the catarrh

Most of the women afflicted with pel- -

ForDainty Luncheons
Chick II

of the World or 2c

A public library well in any
town but a bank robbery makes more
alk

Sirs TTInsiows Bootiilnff Sjxnp
For children teething eof tens the gums reduces fc
Bammatlon allays pain cures wind colic 25ca bottle

A true hero is a man who fights for
Jiis country and refuses to with
nis wife

RED CROSS BAIJL BLUK
Should be in every home Ask your grocer
or it LtLvge 2 oz package only 5 cents

Men like to feel that advice to a
rvoman is an evidence of true friend ¬

ship

Pisos Cure cannot be too spoken of as
cough cure J W OBrien 322 Third Aveu

N Minneapolis Alien t Jan 6 lOOG

The recording angel does not credit
l man with what his tombstone says
n his

A

wm 7 I rr wj - ii--

V - Y

vie diseases have no jdea that their
trouble is due to catarrh The majority
of the people think that catarrh is a
disease confined to the head alone

This is not true Catarrh is liable to
attack any organ of the body throat
bronchial tubes lungs stomach kid¬

neys and especially the pelvic organs
Many a woman has made this discov ¬

ery after a long siege of useless treat¬

ment She has made the discovery that
her disease is catarrh and that Peruna
can be relied upon to cure catarrh
wherever located

If you do not derive prompt and satis ¬

factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving
a full statement of your casj and he
will be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis

Address Dr Ilartman President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio

sThere is nothinssotemptinfr and satis--

Peerless Dried Beef rotted and HamL f Hv Ti
can served for Luncheons LlODy S Natural Flavor F00 PfOdllCtS

Libbys Atlas sent postpaid five stamps

Libby McNeill Libby Chicago U S A

looks

scrap

highly
i

favor

Deviled
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New Train Service
On and after Sunday April 24th 1904

Words Fair Trains will leave Omaha
Union Station for Kansas City and St
Louis at

1045 a m 530 p m 1145 p m
Special rates on sale commencing

April 1ith For tickets berths and in ¬

formation call or address Aprent Union
Station or THOS F GODFREY

Pass and Ticket Agent
S E Cor 15th and Douglas Streets

OMAHA NEB

Send 23 cents for Homesteaders Guide
containing 4S pages of information Official
map and full instructions how to get ai
claim on the Rosebud reservation Forbes
Locating Agency Bonesteel S B

f the Skin and Scalp

peedily Cured by

Baths with

To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle gentle ap
plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to instantly allay
itching irritation and inflam
mation and soothe and heal
and mild doses of CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood

A single SET costing but One Dollar
is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing disfiguring skin scalp and
blood humors eczemas rashes itch
ings and irritations with loss of hair
from infancy to age when all else failo

Sold throuphout the world Cuticura Poap 23c Olnt
mrrt Wo Hemlvent 0c in form of Chorolr Cotrcd
tim nor ilnl rill Ilrriritif Ijinclnn Charter
bouie vi lari Kur Ie la Iuix Bosnn 1T7 oluu iboj
Avp Iottcr Iruj Chrni Corp olr rropntluxi

Oif Send for The Orrit Humor Cur

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physicians dis-

covery
¬

which clean es and

riL

¬

¬

¬
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f
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Pgfn
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever locat ed

In local treatment of female ills Pax
tine is invaluable Used as a dou he it
is a revelation in cleansing and hf aling
power it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges

Thousands of letters from women
prove that it is tho xreitest cure for
leucorrlicea ever discovered

Paxtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh nasal catarrh sore throat sore
mouth and sore eyes because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane

For cleansing whitening and pre ¬

serving the teeth wo challenge the
Avorld to produce its equal

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine and thou
sandsoftestimoniallettersproveits value

At druggists or sent postpaid 50 cts
A largo trial package and book of

instructions absolutely free vnte
Ths H Paston Co Dapt 5 Bo3ton Mass

gfS Worlds iJJ5SrEAmilll Fair Wmhmm
DURING LAOT YEAR

They are settled and settiins on the Grain and
Grazins Lands and are prosperous and satisfied

Sir Wilfred Lauricr recently said A new star
has risen on the horizon and it is toward it that
even- - immigrant ivno leaves the land of his ances ¬

tors to come and seek a home for himself now
turns his gaze Canada There is

Room for Millions
-- itEE Homesteads given array Schools
Churches Rallwayc Markets Climate
everything Co he desired

For a descriptive Atlas and other tolimaiion
apply to Superintendent Immigration Ottawa Can-
ada

¬

or autiiori ed Canadian Government Aaent
W V Bennett S01 New York Life Buildinz
Omaha Neb
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I The never ending cures of r 1

I Sprains and Bruises pllfe I

I J0 0PmJ JSH penect remedy vAv- - Ts g


